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Ganoderma iucidum develops atypical fruiting structures (AFSs) with non-basidiocarpous basidiospores during the in- 
cubation under light on nutrient agar media. To examine the light quality effective in inducing AFSs, 17 isolates of G. 
lucidum were incubated on agar media under light from different colored fluorescent lamps. Of the 17 isolates, 13 
isolates produced AFSs and basidiospores under fluorescent lamps. Nine isolates formed AFSs in a broad light region 
from P-B (pure blue) to P-R (pure red) lamps. The remaining 4 isolates produced AFSs under different colored fluores- 
cent lamps. No isolates formed AFSs in the dark or under BLB (black light blue) illumination, The mycelial growth was 
inhibited by light illumination, especially BLB light. Although the AFSs were induced at a very low light intensity such as 
0.5 pmol m-2s -1 , the optimum light intensity for the AFS formation varied depending on the kind of fluorescent lamp and 
the isolate. The AFS formation in G. lucidum isolates was also tested under monochromatic light produced by the com- 
bination of interference filters and colored glass filters. G. lucidum isolates were separable into various types in the 
responses of AFS formation to monochromatic light, indicating that G. lucidum is heterogeneous in its photo-response 
with regard to AFS formation. 

Key Words atypical fruit ing structure; colored fluorescent lamp; Ganoderma lucidurn; monochromatic light. 

A stalked mushroom with porous hymenium, Ganoderma 
lucidum (Fr.) Karst. causes white rot of wood, decompos- 
ing lignin as well as cellulose and related polysaccha- 
rides, as the fungus decays hard wood such as oak, ma- 
ple sycamore and ash (Hepting, 1971; Blanchette, 
1984). The fruit bodies produced on the infested wood 
have long been used as a traditional medicine in China, 
Japan and Korea. 

Several reports have dealt wi th morphological and 
cultural characteristics of mycelium of G. tucidum, aim- 
ing at its classification. Some have reported that G. luci- 
dum forms aberrant fruit bodies in in vitro culture (Bose, 
1929; Banerjee and Sarkar, 1956; Adaskaveg and Gilbert- 
son, 1986). Adaskaveg and Gilbertson (1986) found 
that this fungus formed occasional basidiospores on red 
laccate coral-like fruit bodies. Shin and Seo (1988) also 
reported that G. lucidum produces atypical fruiting struc- 
tures (AFSs) on nutrient agar media wi thout  basidiocarp 
formation. Due to the lack of detailed descriptions of 
fruit bodies by Adaskaveg and Gilbertson, it was almost 
impossible to determine whether their fruit bodies cor- 
responded to our AFSs, but circumstantial evidence sug- 
gests that they were probably the same. The AFSs were 
induced by light il lumination and ventilation (Shin and 
Seo, 1988; Seo et at., 1995). Although the mycelial 
growth was inhibited by light illumination and ventilation, 
the AFSs appeared on the white mycelial colony, and 
basidia with basidiospores were produced on the AFSs. 

The effects of light on morphogenesis and induction 
of fruit body primordium in many basidiomycetes have 
been demonstrated by many researchers (Kitamoto et al., 

1968; Perkins and Gordon, 1969; Morimoto and Oda, 
1973; Schwalb and Shanler, 1974; Eger-Hummel, 1980; 
Manach6re, 1980; Raudaskoski and Viitanen, 1982; Yli- 
Mattila, 1985). However, the photomorphogenesis of 
G. lucidum has not been examined. 

The purpose of the present study was to determine 
the light quality effective for AFS induction in G. lucidum, 
using colored fluorescent lamps and monochromatic 
light. 

Materials and Methods 

Isolates The dikaryon isolates of G. lucidum used in this 
study are listed in Table 1. Nine isolates were obtained 
from the context tissue of wild-type fruit bodies collected 
in Korea (seven isolates) and in Papua New Guinea (two 
isolates). Two isolates were obtained from artificial log- 
cult ivation of the mushroom in Korea. Other isolates 
were presented by Agriculture Science Institute, Korea 
(two isolates obtained from wild-type fruit bodies in 
Korea and Japan, respectively), Tottori Mycological In- 
stitute, Japan (two isolates) and Mushroom Research In- 
stitute, University of Pennsylvania, U.S.A. (two isolates). 
Culture condition All isolates were cultured and main- 
tained on a nutrit ionally complete agar medium (CM) as 
reported previously (Seo et al., 1995). Mycelial disks 
(6 mm in diam) from plate cultures were placed in 90-mm 
plastic Petri dishes containing about 30 ml of CM, and 
were incubated at 2 7 ±  1 °C for 30 days in the dark or un- 
der light and with ventilation. Thereafter, the appear- 
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Fig. 1. Energy spectra of colored fluorescent lamps ( ) and 
transmission spectrum ( ...... ) of the plastic Petri dish. BLB: 
black light blue lamp (FL20S BLB, 352nm in peak 
wavelength); P-B: pure blue lamp (FL20S B-F, 452 nm in 
peak wavelength); P-G: pure green lamp (FL20S G-F, 
530 nm in peak wavelength); P-Y: pure yellow lamp (FL20S 
Y-F, 585nm in peak wavelength); P-R: pure red lamp 
(FL2OS R-F, 656 nm in peak wavelength). Energy and 
transmission spectra of lamps were reproduced from the 
data of Matsushita Electric Industrial Co., Ltd. 
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ance of basidiospores on the AFS was confirmed using a 
light microscope (Optiphoto, Nikon). The AFS areas on 
the colony were measured using an image analyzer (SAC 
40-10,  Shimadzu). 

To examine the effect of light on mycelial growth, di- 
ameter of colony was measured after 10 days of incuba- 
tion and the inhibition rate of mycetial growth was calcu- 
lated according to the fol lowing formula: 

Inhibition rate (%) 
(1 Mycelial growth under light condition x 1 00 

Mycelial growth under dark condition t 
Light i l lumination As light sources, various colored 
fluorescent lamps (FL 20 SD, Matsushita) and a 250W 
halogen lamp were employed. The spectral energy distri- 
butions and transmittance of the colored fluorescent 

lamps are shown in Fig 1. The light intensity of colored 
fluorescent lamps was adjusted to about 0.3 to 0.5/~mol 
m-2s -1 by controlling the distance between lamps and the 
Petri dishes. Light intensity was determined wi th an LI- 
189 Quantum-meter (LI-COR, Inc.). Monochromatic 
light was obtained from the halogen tamp, using combina- 
tions of nine interference filters (KL-40, KL-45, KL-50, 
KL-55, KL-60, KL-65, KL-70, KL-75 and KL-80, Toshiba 
Machine Co., Ltd.) and seven colored glass filters (Y-43, 
Y-48, 0-53, 0-57, R-63, R-68 and R-69, Toshiba 
Machine Co., Ltd.). The spectral energy distributions 
and transmittance of interference filters are showed in 
Fig. 2A. An example of the wavelength distribution and 
transmittance for the combination of the interference 
filter (KL-55) and the colored glass filter (0-53) is shown 
in Fig. 2B. The intensity of the monochromatic radiation 
was adjusted to 0.3 ~mol m-2s -1 by controlling the dis- 
tance between the lamp and the filter. 

All experiments were replicated four or five times 
and each value was expressed by the mean wi th stand- 
ard deviation. 

Results 

Effect of irradiation with colored fluorescent lamps on 
AFS formation The 17 isolates of G. lucidum were 
grown on CM for 30days under the different colored 
fluorescent lamps or in the dark. Thirteen isolates were 
induced to produce AFSs and basidiospores under the 
light, while the other 4 isolates continued only vegetative 
myceliat growth under the light of all lamps (Table 1). Of 
the 13 isolates, Gt-019 (Fig. 3) and GI-023 produced 
AFSs only under the P-B (pure blue) and P-R (pure red) 
fluorescent lamps, respectively (Table 1). Isolates GI- 
004 and GI-020 produced AFSs under P-B and P-G (pure 
green), and P-B, P-G and P-Y (pure yellow) fluorescent 
lamps, respectively. The other isolates produced AFSs 
in a broad light region (Table 1, Fig. 4). No isolates 
formed AFSs in the dark or under the BLB (black light 
blue) illumination. 
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Fig. 2. Energy spectra and transmittance of interference filters (A) and transmitted light region for the combination of an interference 

filter (KL-55) and colored glass filter (0-53) (B). Energy spectra and transmittance of filters were reproduced from the data of 
Toshiba Machine Co., Ltd. 
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Table 1. Effect of irradiation with various fluorescent lamps on formation of atypical fruiting structures in G. lucidum isolates. 

Isolate no. Source of isolates (Collected country) 1) 
AFS formation 2) 

Dark BLB P-B P-G P-Y P-R 

GI-O04 Wild fruit body (Korea) - -- 4- + -- - 

GI-O05 Wild fruit body (Korea) -- - 4- -+ 4 ÷ 

GI-O06 Wild fruit body (Korea) - 4- + 4- 4- 

GI-O07 Wild fruit body (Korea) - + 4- 4- + 

GI-O08 Wild fruit body (Korea) - -- 4- 4- -+ 

GI-010 Cultivated fruit body (Korea) -- - F 4- ~ + 

GI-019 TMI-50040 (Japan) . . . . .  F -- -- -- 

GI-020 TMI-50087 (Japan) - 4- + 4- 

GI-021 Wild fruit body (Korea) - + 4- + ÷ 

GI-022 ASI-7005 (Korea) - 4- 4- 4- 4- 

G1-023 ASI-7011 (Japan) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4- 

G1-025 Wild fruit body (Papua New Guinea) . . . . . . . . . .  

G1-026 Wild fruit body (Papua New Guinea) - 4- + 4 4- 

G1-027 MRI-5006 (U.S.A.) . . . . . . .  

GI-029 MRI-5005 (U.S.A.) . . . . . . .  

GI-030 Cultivated fruit body (Korea) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

G1-031 Wild fruit body (Korea) - -- 4- 4- 4- -+ 

~) TMh Tottori Mycological Institute, Japan; ASh Agriculture Science Institute, Korea; MRh Mycological Research Institute, University 
of Pennsylvania, U.S.A. 

2) Isolates were incubated for 30 days under continuous irradiation with BLB, P-B, P-G, P-Y, and P-R lamps, or in the dark. The light in- 
tensity was adjusted to about 0.3 to 0.5/~mol m 2s ~. All cultures were replicated five times; : only vegetative growth; + : forma- 
tion of AFSs. 

Represen ta t i ve  iso la tes s h o w i n g  d i f fe rent  charac-  
te r is t i c  responses  to  l ight  in AFS f o rma t i on  w e r e  cul- 
tu red,  and the i r  AFS areas were  measured  (Table 2). 
The area marked l y  var ied depend ing  upon  the isolate.  
Isolates GI-O04, G1-019 and G1-023, w h i c h  f o rmed  AFSs 
in na r row  l igh t  reg ions had smal ler  AFS area than iso lates 
w h i c h  f o rmed  AFSs in a b road l ight  reg ion (Table 2). 

Myce l ia l  g r o w t h  of  G. lucidum iso lates w a s  a f fec ted  
by l ight  i l luminat ion  dur ing  the  incuba t ion  (Table 3). BLB 
l ight  gave  a marked  reduc t ion  in the  mycet ia l  g r o w t h  of  all 
iso lates.  V is ib le  l ight  f rom P-B, P-G, P-Y and P-R lamps 

also inh ib i ted  myce l ia l  g r o w t h  in m a n y  isolates,  bu t  it d id 
no t  a f fec t  the  g r o w t h  of iso late GI-029,  wh i ch  did no t  
p roduce  AFSs.  H o w e v e r ,  no clear cor re la t ion  w a s  ob-  
served b e t w e e n  the c a p a c i t y  of  AFS fo rma t i on  and the  in- 

h ib i t ion rate of myce l ia l  g r o w t h .  
Re la t ionsh ip  b e t w e e n  l ight  i n tens i t y  and AFS f o rma t i on  
To e luc idate the in f luence of l ight  in tens i ty  on the AFS for-  
ma t ion  of  G. lucidum, l ight  i n tens i t y  w a s  ad jus ted  to nine 
levels f rom 0 . 0 5  to 10.O/~mol m-2s -1 under  P-B and P-R 
f l uo rescen t  lamps.  Isolates GI-004,  GI-006,  GI -020 and 
GI -023 we re  se lec ted,  based on the i r  d i f fe ren t  responses 
to  l ight  (Tables 1, 2), and incuba ted  under  l ight  for  
30  days .  Iso late GI -004 p roduced  AFSs at  l ight  i n tens i t y  
above  0.1 fzmol m 2s-~ under  the  P-B lamp,  and began  to  
fo rm AFSs at h igh l ight  in tens i ty  above  5 /zmol  m-2s -1 un- 
der  the  P-R tamp (Table 4). Isolate Gt -020 s h o w e d  a simi- 
lar response to  GI-004,  excep t  tha t  AFS fo rma t i on  w a s  in- 
h ib i ted at h igh l ight  i n tens i t y  under  bo th  lamps (Table 4, 
Figs. 5, 6). On the  o ther  hand,  iso late GI -006 p roduced  

Table 2. Area of atypical fruiting structures produced by G. lucidum isolates under light from various colored fluorescent lamps. 

AFS area (mm2) 11 
Light source 

GI-004 GI-006 GI-019 GI-020 GI-022 GI-023 GI-031 

Dark 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

BLB 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

P-B 63--+20.0 2 8 +  5.4 51-+44.0 281_+68.8 217-+ 86.8 0 550-+74.4 

P-G 6 3 +  0.0 229_+109.1 0 143-+ 4.1 171,+ 50.4 0 192-+65.6 

P-Y 0 825-+181.4 0 45-+10.9 260.+_100.9 0 405+_49.7 

P-R 0 717+_473.2 0 0 275___ 73.6 53-+6.2 383-+71.7 

~ Culture conditions were the same as in Table 1. Area of AFSs was measured 30 days after inoculation. All cultures were replicated 
five times and each value shows the mean with standard deviation. 
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Figs. 3-9.  Formation of AFSs in G. lucidurn isolates under different colored fluorescent lamps and monochromatic lights. All cultures 
were grown at 27_+ 1°C for 30 days in continuous light. 
Fig. 3. Cultures of the GI-019 isolate under different colored fluorescent lamps. AFSs (arrowheads) were formed on the culture 

under PB-V (pure blue and ventilation). 
Fig. 4. Cultures of the GI-026 isolate under different colored fluorescent lamps. AFSs (arrowheads) were formed on the culture 

under PB-V, PG-V (pure green and ventilation), PY-V (pure yel low and ventilation) and PR-V (pure red and ventilation). 
Fig. 5, Cultures of the Gl-020 isolate under various intensities of P-B fluorescent lamps. AFSs (arrowheads) were formed on the 

culture under light intensities of 0.05, 0.10, 0.25, 0,50, 0.75 and 1,0 fLmol m 2s-1. 
Fig. 6. Cultures of the GI-020 isolate under various intensities of P-R fluorescent lamps. AFSs (arrowheads) were formed on the 

culture under light intensities of 2.50 and 5.0 f~mot m 2s-~. 
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Inhibition rate (0/00)l) 
Light source 

G1-004 Gl-O 10 G1-022 G1-023 Gt-029 GI-031 

BLB 79.6-+ 2.0 99.1-+1,9 73.9--+3,4 52 .4±5.4  41.9_+14.8 93,9-+ 3.8 

P-B 34.4-+ 1,5 76 .6±1,4  29.5_+5.8 27.6-+0.7 6.4±2.1 24.5-+ 3.8 
P-G 23.7-+ 3.3 57.9___2.4 8.1-+2.6 24.3_+1.1 5 .5±1.6  23.9-+12.5 

P-Y 7.7± 5.9 61-.2_+1.4 10.7±1.2 25.7_+1.1 0.4-+2.2 -0 .1 -+  1.5 

P-R 18.8_+10.1 60.5_+0.9 9 .0±3.8  28.1 ±0.7  0.0_+1.1 1.8-+ 2.2 

11 Culture conditions were the same as in Table 1. Mycelial growth under the various colored fluorescent lamps or dark control was 
measured 10 days after inoculation, and inhibition rate was calculated by the formula given in Material and Methods. All cultures 
were replicated five times and each value shows the mean with standard deviation, 

Table 4. Effect of light intensity on formation of atypical fruiting structures in G, lucidum isolates. 

Area of AFS (mm2) 1~ 

GI-O04 GI-006 GI-020 G1-023 Intensity 
(/~mol m-2s -1 

P-B P-R P-B P-R P-B P-R P-B P-R 

Dark 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0,05 0 0 338+ 29.7 10_+ 1.7 1451_+415.5 0 0 0 
0.10 120_+20.0 0 118_+ 60.2 287_+ 23.1 1326_+219.8 0 0 0 

0.25 140_+20.0 0 157_+117.8 269_+ 14.6 1688_+862.0 0 0 0 

0.50 103_+ 7.0 0 10_+ 0.0 243_+151.3 1382_+696.2 0 0 _+2) 

0.75 98+15.9  0 10-+ 0.0 407_+t00,7 1418-+205.1 0 0 0 

1,00 135±35.0 0 0 480-+184.7 1536±261,5 0 0 0 
2.50 217-+38.6 0 0 229-+122.2 0 620+139.4  0 0 

5,00 223_+44.9 54±23.8  0 0 0 334___ 56.5 0 0 
10.0 180-+ 0.0 161±63.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1) Culture conditions were the same as in Table 1. Area of AFSs was measured 30 days after inoculation. 
2) Although AFS formation was initiated, it was impossible to measure the area. 

AFSs in the range of l ight intensi ty as l ow  as 0 .05  to 
0 . 7 5 p m o l  m-2s -1 under the P-B lamp, and 0 .05 to 
2.5/~mol m-2s -1 under the P-R lamp (Table 4). Isolate GI- 
023,  which fo rmed AFSs specif ical ly under P-R lamp (Ta- 
ble 1), showed AFS format ion only at a l ight intensi ty of 
0 . 5 / t m o l  m-2s -1 under the P-R lamp, al though it was hard 
to  measure AFS area (Table 4). 
Effect of monochromatic light irradiation on AFS forma- 
tion To determine more precisely the wave leng th  of  
l ight ef fect ive for AFS format ion in G. /ucidum, 11 iso- 
lates were incubated under cont inuous irradiat ion of 
monochromat ic  l ights w i th  di f ferent wave lengths  for 
30 days (Table 5). 

Most  isolates produced AFSs in the blue region of 
wave leng th  f rom 400  to 500 nm. lsotates GI-004 and 
GI-020, wh ich  fo rmed AFSs under the P-B and P-G 
lamps, produced AFSs at ranges of 5 0 0 t o  600 nm and of 
450  to 5 0 0 n m ,  respect ively (Fig. 7). Among  the iso- 

lates that  fo rmed AFSs under a lmost  all f luorescent  
lamps, GI-006, GI-007 and GI-008 produced AFSs in 
broad ranges of wave length  f rom 400  to 700 or 
750 nm. On the other hand, isolates GI-010 and GI-026 
had t w o  effect ive regions for AFS format ion which con- 
sisted of short  (400 to 500 nm) and long (650 to 700 or 
750  nm) wave length  bands (Fig. 8), whi le  isolates GI-O05 
and Gt-022 produced AFSs at short  (400 to 500 nm) 
wave length .  Isolates GI-019 and GI-023, wh ich  speci- 
f ical ly produced AFSs under P-B and P-R f luorescent 
lamps, respect ively,  did not  form AFSs under monochro-  
mat ic irradiat ion. 

Discussion 

The ini t iat ion of  f rui t  bodies and sporulat ion in many 
basid iomycetes are af fected by various envi ronmental  
factors such as l ight, aeration, temperature,  humid i ty  and 

Fig. 7. Cultures of the GI-020 isolate under monochromatic light. 
450 and 500 nm lights. 

Fig. 8, Cultures of the GI-026 isolate under monochromatic light, 
400, 450, 500, 700 and 750 nm lights, 

Fig. 9, Cultures of the GI-006 isolate under monochromatic light. 
400, 450, 500, 550, 600, 650, 700 and 750 nm lights. 

AFSs (arrowheads) were formed on the culture irradiated with 

AFSs (arrowheads) were formed on the culture irradiated with 

AFSs (arrowheads) were formed on the culture irradiated with 
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nutr i t ional condit ions (Suzuki, 1979; Manach@re, 1980; 
Yl i-Matt i la, 1990). Of these environmental  factors, l ight 
is essential for the fruit ing of many basidiomycetes (Per- 
kins and Gordon, 1969; Mor imoto and Oda, 1973; Eger- 
Hummel, 1980; Raudaskoski and Yl i-Matt i la, 1985; Yli- 
Matt i la, 1985). Based on the effect of l ight on fruit ing, 
Eger-Hummel (1980) divided basidiomycetes into four 
groups: i) l ight is not required for fruit ing, ii) l ight is not 
necessary for init iat ion of primordia but indispensable for 
further development  and maturat ion of fruit  bodies, iii) 
l ight is necessary for primordium init iat ion and further de- 
ve lopment  of fruit  bodies, and iv) the fourth group differs 
from the third group in requiring a dark period between 
primordia and fruit body format ion. G. lucidum belongs 
to the third group, because l ight is essential for normal 
fruit  body init iat ion and further development  in artif icial 
cul t ivat ion (Hemmi, 1936), and for frui t  body pr imordium 
init iation on agar media (Shin and Seo, 1988; Seo et al., 
1995). In addit ion to fruit  bodies, this fungus produces 
AFSs wi th non-basidiocarpous basidiospores on agar med- 
ia, and l ight also absolutely affects AFS init iat ion and 
basidiospore format ion (Shin and Seo, 1988; Seo et al., 
1995). 

The effect of l ight on AFS format ion in G. lucidum iso- 
lates was investigated by using colored f luorescent 
lamps and monochromat ic  light. Light was necessary 
for AFS format ion,  but the effect ive l ight qual i ty differed 
among isolates. Of 13 isolates which formed AFSs, 9 
produced AFSs in a broad l ight region from P-B to P-R 
lamps. Under monochromat ic  light, however,  these iso- 
lates divided into three types, which formed AFSs at 
4 0 0 - 5 0 0  nm, 4 0 0 - 5 0 0  nm and 6 5 0 - 7 5 0  nm, and 400 -  
700 nm, respectively, in which the response to blue l ight 
of 4 0 0 - 5 0 0  nm was common to all. On the other hand, 
the remaining 4 isolates (GI-O04, GI-019, G1-020 and GI- 
023) showed different responses to light. Isolates GI- 
019  and Gt-023 produced AFSs under P-B and P-R lamps, 
respectively, but not under monochromat ic  l ight. Iso- 
lates GI-004 and GI-019, which formed AFSs under P-B 

and P-G lamps, produced AFSs at 5 0 0 - 6 0 0  nm and 450 -  
5 0 0 n m  under monochromat ic  light, respectively. 
These results indicate that  G. lucidum is heterogeneous 
in its photo-response wi th regard to AFS format ion. 

Opt imum light intensity for the init iation and develop- 
ment of fruit  bodies in basidiomycetes varies according 
to isolate, species and l ight qual i ty (Suzuki, 1979). In 
most basidiomycetes, the format ion of fruit  body primoro 
dium is promoted by higher irradiation of light, though ex- 
t remely strong irradiation inhibits and delays the forma- 
t ion of fruit body primordia (Kitamoto et al., 1968; 
Ki tamoto et al., 1972; Yl i-Matt i la, 1985). On the other 
hand, the init iat ion of fruit  body primordia in Coprinus 
congregatus increases under higher irradiation, but subse- 
quent developmental  stages such as sporulation are in- 
hibited by the same light intensity as induction of fruit  
body primordia (Durand and Furuya, 1985). In G. luci- 
dum, AFS format ion of isolate GI-004 under the P-B lamp 
did not show any signif icant change on increasing of l ight 
intensity. However ,  AFS format ion of isolates GI-O06 
and GI-020 was inhibited by high l ight intensity under the 
P-B lamp. Under the P-R lamp, AFS format ion of isolate 
GI-006 was severely inhibited by high intensity, but iso- 
lates GI-O04 and GI-020 formed AFSs at high intensity. 
Thus, the opt imum light intensity for AFS format ion in G. 
lucidum varies depending on l ight quali ty and isolate. 

The action spectra for frui t ing in most basidiomy- 
ceres have peaks in both UV-A (315 -400  nm) and blue 
l ight ( 400 -520  nm) (Perkins and Gordon, 1969; Kitamo- 
to et al., 1972,  1974; Badham, 1980; Durand and 
Furuya, t985; Richartz and MacLellan, 1987). Flavins 
have been speculated as UV-A and blue l ight photorecep- 
tors in fungi (Briggs, 1976). In addit ion to flavins, the 
pigment pterin (containing the pteridine ring) has been 
proposed as a photoreceptor candidate for UV-A light in 
the fruit ing of Schizophyllum commune (Yli-Matti la, 
1985). A l though the opt imum action spectra for AFS 
format ion in isolates of G. lucidum showed diversity, the 
effect of blue l ight was detected in almost all isolates. 

Table 5. Effect of monochromatic irradiation on formation of atypical fruiting structures in G. lucidurn isolates. 

AFS Formation 2) 
Wavelength 1) 

GI-004 GI-O05 GI-006 GI-O07 GI-O08 GI-010 GI-019 GI-020 GI-022 G1-023 Gt-026 

Dark . . . . . . . . .  
400 -- + + + + + -- - + -- + 

450 (430) -- + + + + + -- + + -- + 
500 (480) + + + + + + -- + + -- + 
550 (530) + -- + ÷ + . . . . . .  
600 (570) + -- + + + . . . . . .  
650 (630) -- -- + + + + . . . . .  
700 (680) -- -- + + ÷ + . . . .  + 
750 (690) + -- -- + . . . .  + 
800 (690) . . . . . . . . . .  

1) Numbers indicate the peak wavelength (nm) of each interference filter and the lower cut wavelength (nm) is given in parenthesis, 
respectively. 

m All cultures were grown under light in combination with interference and colored glass filters for 30days. Intensity of the 
monochromatic radiation was equivalent at 0.3 ~mol m 2s 1. --: Only vegetative growth, --: Formation of AFSs. 
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However ,  AFSs were not  induced under BLB l ight (300-  
400  nm) i l luminat ion. Therefore,  whe the r  f lavins are as- 
sociated w i th  AFS format ion  in G. l uc idum is unclear. 
On the other hand, ye l low and/or red l ights have an ef fect  
on frui t  body deve lopment  in some bas id iomycetes (In- 
gold and Nawaz,  1967; Tan, 1977; Leatham and Stah- 
mann, 1987). Some isolates of G. luc idum also formed 
AFSs in ye l low and/or red l ights in addit ion to blue l ight. 
However ,  photoreceptors  for these l ights have not yet  
been reported in basid iomycetes.  

Studies on the ef fect  of l ight in bas id iomycetes have 
mainly focused on induct ion and deve lopment  of f rui t  bo- 
dies. Light qual i ty  for  AFS format ion  in G. l uc idum 
seems to be di f ferent  f rom that  for f ru i t  body fo rmat ion  in 
bas id iomycetes reported so far. AFSs are organized 
w i t h  vegetat ive hyphae, skeletal hyphae and cut icular 
cells, whi le  basidia w i th  basidiospores di f ferent iate direct- 
ly f rom generat ive hyphae on the outside of the AFSs 
(Seo et al., 1995). Therefore, the photo-response of 
AFS format ion may ref lect that  of basidiospore format ion 
on the hymenium in frui t  bodies of G. luc idum.  
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